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VOL XII. No.3. . BRYN MAWR (AND WAYNE). PA .. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1925 , PRICE. 10' CENT;) 
"ONE EXCIllNG NIGHT' UFE OF PLAY DEPENDS Oil "Row MANY CIIRJSTIANS," ASICS. VIOLATION OF RUU 
PRESENTED IN DENBIGH POLISH, SAYS MR. EATON REV. PETl'!. IN'PH1LADELPHIA7" MAlES SMOIING ISSUE 
NEWS Gives Interviefs With Eye­
Witnesses of Unusual 
Events 
ACCOUNTS fALLY IN DETAIlS 
• 
Gora,. aud Lin .. y Stahle Mool 
R�aIia. CoDd ... ed / 
of HelplalHu. SJlDpa�y. De __ acy ucI 
Sacrifice are F_ E....tiaIJ . Matter to be Discussed at Meeting. 
of CoII"lle Presidents Preceded 
by Student Consultation 
• 
EFFORT IS TOWARD REVISION 
Dame Rumor,,.with her ulual alacrity. 
haa been' busily elaboratillil tho tale of 
the recent buralar alarm in Oenbigh. 
-'J11e N(I1/.'I • •  WISl1l11g L� ma�� I>U�"C the . real faclS oC the cue, h .. �tained Ilate· 
melli. from .everal eye-witnelSti. While 
"Sheridan had the 'School for Sfandal' .. "IIiNgillt" Ihal instud of being here for 
in repertory at' the Drury Lanc Theatrt' Ihe ordinary puq)o5e1 of worship. you 
ior seventeen year§ before he thou.�1t it were her.e to discovl:r how many Chris­
..... alli ready (0 Imhlish ... • said VQ\ltcr tian, there are in l'hilade1phia." Thi!' 
Pr;chard 1':a1011, speaking on crcative prohlcm was offered by the .Re\'crend 
writing O'n'd Ihe c�ll1l'dy of manners. at a Ray Petty. _as lor of Ihe judsoll Melllo­
I(a ghren , by Ihe Lihe!ral Club in Pem- rial Baptisl Church of Ne ..... York City. in ....a.", J;"', -'-:.i • gRoom 011 Un ., . " .. Chap.I, O�lObu lO, 
OCloher 12. Instead of consulting all the church 
Gellerill acceptance of women', 'lIlok� 
illg h .... led Ihe St'lf·GoYernltlent Assoda-
lion to consider revilion of a rule whi�h�_ ha� become more or It$5 obs�lete-. 
110 definite clue hal been arrived at, evi­
dence scem, clurly to point to'the fact 
thai an intruder was in Denbigh. and 
that for no good purpose. 
:\. nu�nlber of lhe ClaJl of Ig�t1 . .... :host' 
name is wilhhf'ld. and who Ih,ts on the 
fourth floor of Denbigh, was the fir"t 
penon allproach«l by the N ''''W.l rc�l)rl!­
Icnt,tives. 
Denbi,ab Frc:ahman TeU. Tale 
"Last Wednesda¥o. night," she said, "I 
was awakened by a shriek frOIll the 
direclion of the graduale corridor. HaS!· 
i1y Ringing on a wrapper. and seizing 
a hockey Slick, I daslled out of the room. 
fcaring Ihe worS!. for I had heard the 
;lUnOllllcemenl at lunch Ihal Ihcre was 
II. strange man prowling about the hall,. 
and thai considerabl� sums of mone)' 
had .Iready iJ«n ·miJJW. My fcars were 
Justified; as 1 reached the hall. I heard 
a door slam in the graduate corridor, 
and out of the. long. dark attic that ton· 
nccls the two corridors dashed a dlrk 
figure, a man, with a hat pulled down 
uver .his I!fu. and with a stcel inuru­
mellt in hi,; hand. I shrank into the 
thadow of the door. and he rushed b) 
me down the staiu. He paned so clo .. e 
to me Ihat I could distinclly smell Ihe 
nicotine on his breath. yet he I11Ult hav� 
failed to sec IIIC" 
"How do you Ihink he C8cal>ed from 
the building?" Miu to:!" was asked. "My 
own impression." she replied, "is th'lt 
he jURlptd Out of th.e window.,of Oil'! 
01 the girls who \\-I!rt!: looking lor hiOl 
in the g,radullic corridor. and 10 fled 
Ilown Gulpb ro.d." 
Story of Ni,ht W.tchman 
Rqlrt.cuat;l'Cs of Ihc .\' f't'l'S also Cop­
ffrrt'd with pne of the w.tchmen who 
were! on duty at thC9 time. "�were 
returning frOI11 ltockefeller that night," 
h� uid, "when' we had been called on 
a falae alarm by the porler, who had 
got the window uP. when we heard faint 
• crams from Denbigh. We then ran in 
that direction with our lanterns. and, on 
aJ'riving, found the whble hall in an 
uproar. Hurrying upltairs, we. .earched 
the. attic thoroughly. but found no one 
ttt.re." 
In order to have ... comprehensi"e and 
tmbiued an account a. possible, the 
Nne" next obtained an interview with a 
stadtnt not ruMlina in Denbigh. but in 
Pembroke. Ea.t. overlookinl the ecenf 
('. action. 
In'tea .... wltII A- Whitia.c. "7 
"Aboat 11 .• 7 WtdoHday nipt 1 heard 
M:ufliq IG'Und. in the halt and a tele� 
�honc ringing in the Warden', room 
Lookinl out illto the hall, I .... nothinJ. 
r then l'lI.hed 10 thc window. In t�e 
IJrilllapt moonli'''t I thOQl1lt J w •• :It 
.,.rden·party apin: for DeabiP C,.n 
... Ihronlltd with fil'llftl in liehl 
elo�. Sucldeal, I heard a ,bot. prob­
abl, firtd bdore t't Ipftl _ped oat 
of I. wiadow. to the �; bat IOIInd 
... 6 traYei lIowt,. J Ia • •  wak� .....  
........ p. two.' ranln. lIP from �he dlr«-
f'OftIXlmD ON P", I 
··It is the I>olish all9 finish which he aM Y. M. C; A. liill. the Reftrcnd Petty 
gave to the writing thlt have made tht' lliuglfe.ted u. a bt':l1er method following 
play live iu two centuries, while a I>lay the teXI. '''By their fruil� ye sh.1I know 
of our modern realistic � school lives thcm"-fcuitl IIOt eXlcrnal .. but products 
scarcely ·four." "The School for Scan- of the lifl' of the individual. 
dal" will be Ilresellted at lhe Broad Strect ,"Christianit)' is' i \ill1plc thing. In 
Theatre, ollcning on October 26. \Vill the$e dll).!! crctds II/we too IInny winding 
allY cOllledy of George M. eohan last 1";laef!l, \\'e -.rt' .earching for csot�ric 
50 long! thing�. thinBI dl�P and mysterious. in-
No phi>' can livc which i:. merely "Wid of flinlpl� trulhs. "  Reducing the 
photographic, which has 110 form, re(luiremclIls of :!. Christian 10 four CI­
Rhythm and beauty of Stnlenee. like that scntials of behal·ior. he demanded help­
of Millamant'j! agreement ..... ith Mirabel (uln1:&s, s)'lIIpathy. democracy. and IIcri· 
about "dwindling" illto marriage, and Sir Ace, all qualitie. which Christ l>Guessed 
Bl'lIjamin Backbite's description of his ill thl: highl!.!il degree. • 
\'er�A. "a neat rj"ul('t of Icxt meandering "How CAli' we call ouucllte, or olhen 
through a meadow of margin," are the Christians if wc in our daily contactl do 
enduring qualitiu of a piect' of literature. not show the dement of hdllfulncss?" 
In contr;&5t ..... ith Ihese (Iuotations, Mr. Most of \IS arc inc1ilwd to he �Ifish: we 
Eaton read conversations from "Is Zat Dlu�t 1I0t forget till' exampll' of Christ III 
So?" and "The Butter and Egg Man," hdpful flcC'd5_ 
now running ill New York. "In fifty Sympathy i� a reRl:cliqll of the hcart 
years," he dedared. "no onc will he able' which know5 how to loye. Oemo�raey 
to understand those lints without a includei sympathy with .. in race:s and 
glossary." danes. and also wilh all shades of cul-
"Bernard Shaw's ..... orks haye stood 5Qme lure. In eliucalional jllstit\ltions, intel· 
test of tilf"l(!. III 1890 I saw 'Arml and the I«tllal snobbery is even lIIorc ntel1acin� 
Man: now bc.inR Ilroduced wilh .,reat .U(:C"� th.t1-ociII-lIt�."..--
in Nt:w York. Two years later' went to .... \11 of us must sacrifice 50111t' Ihin�1 
'The Oevil'l Disciple: rCCf!ntly a very success- \It' lun·!.' a right to kee!p. in order thlt 
ful re\'inl. And there "".s 'candida' 1:11t Olhcr \ll'<JIJle may ha,·c what Ihey hut' 
year. Sha ..... ·s Illayl have not died b«:ause they a right 10 1'01'li\:85." Thi8 may he dOIlt'. 
ha\'l: \Yonderful I)olish and workmanship. not mcrely hy w:reat. IIl >eClacul:lr sacri· 
which the realistic productions lade.. The hcc�. but hy Iho� humble! acts for which 
laner are not gi\'l:�n the lIl:cessary time C\'cr)'ont: may find an ol>p<lnunity. 
and pains." If the."l: telts werc appl'ccl, we would 
Mr. Eaton wcnt on to urge that a disco"er a vcry dillerenl list of Chris· 
.!!land be made Igaillst Ihe ne ..... "ga""ge tiln ...  I lisl frOIll which many dea.:on., 
and livery liable" Ifchool of writing. with trlulh'u. and clcrgYIl1l:" would be miSf' 
its careleuncu of Alyle and form. its ing, alld which would includl' many of 
eml>hasis on mere photogral)hy of �ordid Ihe ('oml11(ln rlLn of folk. many who h'I.\'f 
details. Only by long tabor and devo- no ':onll(';cllol1 wilh utablished churche�, 
tion to beauty can work be dCMIC that will but who. according to th"ir fruill, art 
lil'c through the cenlurie!'. trlu' Chriniall;. 
BATES HOUSE BOARDS CHILDREN 
DURING TIIIEE SUDlER MON11IS 
HARVARD PROFESSOR REVIEWS 
DR. LEUBA ON MYSTICISM 
Pilla •• ,. AL U F..... Oodoes "1 .. aIaaWe to SbltIeat of Myatiris." 
For SeaI._ CYhe. SaY' W'JIiaa U- IlecDoI 
(Sl>edally submitted by Mildred Bllch- l.cuba·. inquiry ill cardulJ detailed. 
anan. '2-4.) bristlin, with facts. Ind carried with a 
1 In spite o� extreme heat in the early Itudied effort to be fair to aU side. of 
part of June. Clean�Up Week left Bates his .ubject. He regard. the myltiCl � 
House: a brighter and better place to li\'e mistaken in th.eir own interpret.tion.; 
in. ).j n. Bales had the whole ouuide they think they have attained union with 
of the house and one bedroom .nd bath Cod when their eClta.iu are very mun­
pamted. Thul inspired. Ihe Uryn M ...... r- dane in origin. But their efforts have not 
tyu II ripped the dining room walll of been wholly vlin: they have .ucceeded 
their ding), burlap, scruhbed them, and in t.pping unu.ual .ources of Life-En· 
painted Ih('111 a dainty buff. New crt'- ergy; and no one who wants to know 
lonne cunain •• window-Itat. and pillo ..... human nalure and it. pouibilittc
. can 
cnvers were rudy in rhe hall to greet the ... fford 10 nelicci Iheir achie,�mentJI. 
first grOu� of ('hildrtn, What ,
i. neltded, he urgu. is to .eliminate 
From the lir,,· .lIe!llbly whell Carrie what II .bnormal .nd to get rId of t�t; 
Train requelled "Liltl.: Ho-PeCI)" as the hampering t�eology and �tet.phYlics 
i.n 
openin .. hymn. to the: time we bid 5Jood- ter-rns� of whIch .thlt my.tlCl made the
lt 
h)'l(! 10 Katie and Ihe Barrell" at Spnn8 t'xpencnces turbid to Ihem�IYl'l 
and to 
streel, Ihe Bar,es MOUAe Staff knew no otb.er •. 
1'("11. F.ftry day Wh • round of racin, The body of Leuba's work con.ills in 
Jex atnnR the board� ..a'k. skuthm, ."n· the demon.tration of .bnormal ltiementl 
«C'lo, plauliO&' Cwntz. IMJxinJ{ with in 1Il�'stkal experiencI(!I, Hit taket mys-
l'U�"IJI"1W ON ".08 • 
Smoking may. by our ('frorIS. be m.de 
one of Ihe big issues of th� meeting 01 
the Presiden's of sollie of Ihe Eastern 
\VOl)len's Colleaes on October the twen· 
Iy-third. It i. hoped that the Presidents 
will find that their interests on the QI1t'S­
tioll coincide to the extent that nch may 
return to the 'iirectors of the college 
wilh Ihe stateme!ftt of the Jlclleral and 
Illmc1iale lH'ceuity for a new and Ius 
rigid !lmokil1ll rule. 
Pre"iOUI to the conferCI1('e of the eol­
It'ge Prellidcnu, a mecting has been' ar­
ranged in New York for Ihe eighteenth 
of Octobt·r. at the instigation of our Self� 
Government Auociation. whieh will be 
attellded hy the Pruidel1lS of Student 
Government al Vassar. Smith, \Velles'ey, 
MI. l-Iol.)oke. and Bryn Mawr, to discull!l 
the lIIokillg .ituatiOIt and iu possible 
M)lution at the "arious college.. Should 
the neeli for IOIIIC less .severe rule be 
discovered to be u acute .t the other 
cdiTegu as it ha� become at Bryn 'M:lwr; 
it is hoped that Lhe Prelidcnts may de!­
vise some feasihle plafil 10 lay before 
their colleJlIt Pn�idcltts in order that they 
may hal'e thcir m.terial at hand at the 
cOl1ferenclt on the twltnly-third and come 
to .01l1e definite deci.ion that will inllnf'� 
dilldy materially bCller the .situation. 
FIlr the punlose of diseo\'erifllJ the 
ollinion of the undergraduates as to the 
adviaahilit)' of having a new smokinl 
rellulatiol1, our SeIf·Government Board 
i:. circulating lhe following qUf'!!tionnairc:: 
I. Are yOIl ill favor of Ihe pruellt 
rull' in re"ard to .. making? 
::. Are you ill favor of a new rule for 
slllokilig with some restrictions? 
It i illlilortant for student� to Ihink 
cOlluructi,'ely before Alling out the (IUt''' 
tiollnaire and 10 realize factors of safety 
and convt:.ni('nce whkh sland in the way 
of un�fiIricted smoking. Only in thi5 
wily Will Ihe opinion a be of any value. 
No al5UranCe all 10 the outcome of the 
conferences can be giv�n. but every �«ort 
i!l being made to ch/hge the present rul· 
ing . 
NATIONAL ARCHERY 
CHAMPIONS INSPECT 
BRYN MAW�AMS 
Demonstrate Corr.ct Way to Hold 
and Shoot ArTowa. 
Bo. 
Visitors at the Archery contC:At held 
above the third hockey field on the .fter· 
noon ef Tuesday. Octo�r 13, included 
Min Cynthia W.uon, American women', 
n:llioll.1 champion in archery, and Doc:tor 
Robert Elmer. for seven years men's nil.· 
tional ch:lmpion. and this yltar ron,ner-up 
for the champion.hip. 
Miss Wenon Ilnd Doctor Elmt:r gave 
informal demonstr.tion of the principlt'l .. 
of archery 10 • larae and t'llthuliastic 
audience compoit'd of archery dtvotces. 
Dr. Elmer, it will be r('tnembltred, wu the 
ilutiplor of the nlovcment to inc.orpora'f 
arehfry amona the rltgular spar" at Bl"Jn 
Mawr. and the giver of the ..Elmer horn 
_on last year in the fiut lournam�at by 
M illicltnt Pitrce. 20, pre.ent holder of 
the college ch.mpton ..... and "arlit, arch· 
fr)' captain for this year. 
, 
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The Coll�e News 
{J'GUDW I. 1� 
I'lIbUabfil WHlIIlJ ilurtq tbI f' ..... 
tmf,"1 of Dry" Mawr Col .... , I t 1  Irl U.Udlo" WII� Pa., u4 Dr,."'1 r e:fi:re. 
• abu.ria, Editor . .. . ... J_AM Loaa, '2, 
'----;- Iro 
.... ,ft' ... _1't'OU 
M. 8111'1" 'IT U. L.w., .. 
B. RU�Il .. t, '21 I . ... ...... '28 
If. 1"0,",,,, '28 
, 
.0.1"' ... iliA"'." lIu-..ca'PtiOw III."AOI. 
J. Ln. 'tt •. Tuow, '21 -
. , 
THE CpLLItG& HaWS 
, • 
• 
• 
• 
ing them to hold office. Nor only i.!l (Editors do not hOld them5dves fe· p'hue of aato:.uotimm. Without lub4 
MacDonald actinl in ��alf of the spollsible It>r 'Opinions expressed ill Ihi • •  aibing to Freudian p.ycho1olY. and 
(rllmellt "for the, people. !iy the pe<.pl. d colul1ltl.) .. wholly avoiding ill terms, Leuba clearly 
and of the peoplt," but as a minor detail To the editou of ine Colkgt' News: rteards much of mystical �ieDce ... s 
hC' is doing a great d .. d for Kiener:. Thil J policed in the lut issue of your publi- a lub. titute for normal .ex-lire, a product 
ingcniouJ discov('ry. like: the lie-detector alion a QOlice to the effect Ihat the of reprcllion. the motive. of tbe mystic;l 
of Charlot.:. Revue, now t':reatens Dramatic Committee intmdl 10 pcoduce for ar! lupposcd by them to be purely .. pirit­
r�volutionize "the noiuleas tenor of our its first play Jet Bound, by Dwell Davis. 1 ual; but an analysi. of thei, lives shows 
w!>'.'" w16t stranle new standar�I..of want to sUlgest that thi!! chojcc·is in- that their moral aapirations were.not un-
beauty must be let to m�t this new im- to say the k.st, A new or- mixed with aelf-atJerUon and seU-esteem, 
porlance o( that vague biological mllst be ultra-conservative in and tllat their moral goala were incom-
tity known as the brain I Valueless the i its actions to escape censure, pletely attained. 
chiselled profile of the Greek, sunk into alld I that the oom'lninee has over- No ohe can doub. tbe Pertinence of 
obscurity is the comeliness of the Per- looked thil important point. such facts at Leuba hat here. so uldully 
sianl. Beauty now must rest al  the I saw 'fcc BClImd when it was produc� assembled to the question wbat mysti­
noble, 0; pc!rhaps ignoble, contours of the in New York two years aao, ana have a means and how much credence it de­
brow. No longer may one cherish the very vivid recollection of it. It certainlY I .. ,,,,� But just what and how much 
b\ue of Nordic eyes or revel in the dil- leemed hardly the type of play that Bryn these facts imply? Leuba appears not 
.,.. Wn, .... 'II &M�WIIA. '11 tinction of a Roman nOle. No lonaer Mawr would care to sponsor. The im- wholly definite on thia point. Neuraa-
• 
· .. at. eagl •• BAtU'. '21 A.. Willi', oft # need we cnquire into our neilhbor's promptu skit, or the Gilbert and Sulli- does not exclude geniul. The 11 . .Iou .. '28 P. Ifcl:t.w.,w, '18 
��:�:;�;i� l�����:��,:��;��;����t�;�·�- � 
theories 011 Plato or O'Neil-nor ask "an conl;c opera hut' seemed perfectly of an element 0 �x- ove an SlIltKrlptJOD. 12.GO KalUq PrIce, p.OO her opinion of Babe Ruth or c.hild labor. permtssable for light drama, but ill the divine loye doel not c.ondemn 
_,,�.�"'� H�'�"�':� .�'�7::'-P�'�':':'�"�Uma::�::����������e������� I������� . All. all-alas-will be revealed ill veiu. the .RrQfi!.lctions En'UCIlu ..... nd-cI... SUCce88 I Oil .occalioll eX,perience. But for the mo.t 'part 1'C.I'OII Ollce. 
h ·£ h much docs your have always been a wise selection from .eerns to feel t at I he can s ow 
WE AIM TO PLEASE 
The Nm's periodically deplorc:a its lack 
of editorial policy, and fccls that in re­
taliation it must occasionally throw 011t a 
morsel of an idea to keep the wolf of 
Pllblic opinion from the door. In 8hort 
it proposel to run reviews of all plays 
opening in Philadelphia. 
It seems unimportant 10 attempt reo 
view. of New York performances which 
find their way here after disillusioninl 
year. on thc road, have been secn by all 
tht: New York mcmbers of the Itude.lh 
body, and merciltlsly hacked by Mr. 
Rench lty and Mr. Woolcott. but we feel 
at liberty to try our "kill on the dark 
horses which a Philadelphia first night it 
destined to produce. 
Our critical "iews may not coindde 
with Mr. Hon\blow's, and we may li\'e to 
l-et' ourselve. gainsaid by the flower. that 
be, but we hope to ent�rtaill, and en­
lighten to the extent of deflecting hard­
t-atlled undergraduate dollars from ob,·i­
oUlly poor plays. 
---
"LADIES. KEEP YOUR 
------- the dramatic dusies. A de\'iati on from physiological cause or aceomparumeat 
A RATHER TARNISHED thesc plays of unqut'Stionable morality an experience, he hal thereby diJ-
SILVER LINING seeml iII-ad\'ised. Surely histrionic abil- I p.o,·,d a .piritual meaning. That which 
It gil.es one 110 small feeling. of satis- ity can be equally well displayed in lliays due ' to Nallire is not due to God. 
faction to discO\'er oneKIf se\'cral years "'hole matter is I�s sordid and revolting. book is a crusade against super· 
h d £ h h d . . . I AN ALU'I NA. he would extract the value of a ca 0 t e marc , an SO It 15 Will ul u 
_______ 
without the pretense of eOlmic �s to . thc challel question. Yale. we and without metapbYliea. Yet learned a fortnight ago, has cha..nac:.d the 
own interprc:tatioa is governed rtlling of daily compulsory chapel for 
uppcrc1assnltn to threc days a week. Student Strike Threatens .t Wabuh. by this aletaphysical doctrine, that Nature ;'�:��:' I the God of the mystic. are incom-N(xt follow. Vassar. with a Rtmlblings of discontent are becoming patible.. This d'octrine I believe pro. backed by a persOIl no less than louder and louder at Wabash College 
dent M(:Craekcll hin15etr, that over the Trustee ruling banning student foundly .mistalct:n. and the interpretation I w·h;.,h results from it must mit. the main comt>ulsory chapel especially be owned automobiles. A "l)ep" meeting The difficulty is that psychoiolY that only three dayl' before the Purdue football game quickly 
of the remaining lix be required, and turned into an indignation meeting when not a sufli�ient organ for the iftterpre· tation of anything. A "state of mind" ia the religious element of the Monday, Dr. Mackintosh. President of the eol- Itate of mind about' some objet!, and Wednesday and Friday cvening lege, announced that no student would 
I., ,I,·m'·" " ,d. So "OW .. ' .... n .hough L • d d . £ .  I who stUlijes the state of mind apart . IX: perllutte to tI\'e a car rOIll elg tt from the object has but half of the f act. 
sar hal a splendid Sl'Udentl' Building, and o'clock Friday night. Here. the sttldent )M"";d,,m, in particular, cannot be alleu-Yale ha" broken ground for ita body voted unanimously to strike if lome without deliberately wreatling _witb dramatic building, while the turf ,'iolator of t he rule is expeJlcd from col· metapbysiea1 object. which to the Rockefeller appears cudolilly lege. 1��::
l
t;:� are the central substance of the w� can IImile with the !lalisfaction of .. When interviewed by a Bruhl/or reporter, 
knowing that' at least we have had no the members of the Executive Board of 
conlpulsory chapel-well-for simply the 1'ruslc:es refused to live their per- Suppose that psycboloay sbould di.-. someday just what it is in the lell-l".ean, m'dear. sonal reasons for desiring the abolulion 1�:::i�S.:�; of the Yoga or in the apiritual of "Campus Cans." .. 
"ONE-ACT PLAYS" The Wabash B(J(h�lo,. sllldent I)ullhca- of Loyola or in modera psy· which ..i ••• tr.t:aa:tbeninl to the BJ' Christopher Morley. tion carries complete stories of the affair. 
IIANDS ON YOUR CHAINS 
AND YOUR LOCKETS" 
No student is allowed to bra,'e atone 
the mysteries of our college attics. "You Th('st plays should be started aftcr can't tell who milht be: there !" All night the day's work has been dOllc, and the 10llg watchmen prowl about, pokinl 
There would emerge a techoique In its editorial column it laabes the trustees psychic:al powerj' but what IOrt of unsparingly. To the plea that the enact- would result from it? That 
exercise ttken. so that the average rest lUI shrubbery, peering under Ihad- I ",,,,, can thoroughly reconcile himself owy arches. Of late IItrange Hiltl have to a pastime so u!;uai, so Jigln. and so �wt'pt the campus. .. innocent. 
There Wal the "electrician" ill Pem­
hroke. with the hdy detective on his 
trail The unsecn workman wal felt and 
.ighted for two daYI round the hali, and 
jUlt a flicker from the. reading 
would have been enough to bring on 
hyneria. 
And there was the highwayman in 
Denbigh, known by his slouch hat and 
.. hammer. Anyone on the third floor can 
describe: tht' howls and shrieks when 
Morley works up hil .. ittl2tionl in a 
remarkably siml)\e and lifelike way. 
Things do hap�n, after all, when young 
marrieds are talking and washing dishes 
in a kitchenette. And . things happen 
when tired departnlent store clerk. are 
dressing a window with a three hundred 
dollar bedroom luitt:. which they f«1 to 
be all awful bluff, but accept anyhow, on 
was .ighted, that blank Ihot in the ,�.� .. ' 
and the "0 m y  God" answering, p; •.• h,d I 
" philosophy-the taste only lasts 
;n . ... ·.. but people can chew it for 
is Walt Whitman's last day at in high C. And now they make up home. with Dick (Richard Harding> in MerIOn with rcyolyers under the pil. Da"il, and Lopn Pearlall Smith. Tbat's lowi. a pllY, and a "i\-id imprfllion of Arneri­
W�'re being ,'ery sweet and feminine can thinking in the days of Poe and the 
of course with all this panic. But can- "Evening Sun." 
didly, isn't it rather unnecenary? To "East of Eden" completes the lilt, and burglars, al to fr�nd., there must be guarantees the work as Morley's. God. something offered. And what. amonl 
with a caJlital C, comes in for a few our ac.demic treasurel, i, ther( to temt>t 
them i Kodaks, uke�les, prile editions of knocks rrom the fir�t family. aFter they 
have taken up fig leavtl and a suburban • Boccaccio, coolie coats or tea scts? The relidence. and there. is an interesting yiew prospect i. lauihable, compared to an 
acce.sible bank, or a well-.tocked plate on lhe usc and \'alue of children devel-�I=���� l oped. Ila .. window. Any man wbo 
our relt and ala� will H a Tfie plays are easy to read. aad, what's 
fec1dn.a bar"'r, who doeJn't "Imow mOl"f:. easy to act. Witb small ca.tl, no 
lid." curtaina, .. 'a or costume:s to .peak. of, 
tbey let oftr on their own unprdentioUi 
... OIlSD AJCD amatemenl 
POUJII) �:;=�I (n, ...  _ 10 _ ,-
...... ,os .... _ dte ........ 800t S..,.) 
\VII .5, i" alilE ••• Uoat 
.. ,;;;;;;:-;;-;.;;;; die .. ",_. tile .aw III MIIlW 
... oC . .... 111 ..... .. 
II1II ...... .. 
ment of a law makes it right, the editorl depend altogether oa what thOR: have thiJ to say: The: enactment of a law sbould mean to the one wbo 
or ruling does not make: it right, and col· them. The Yogin of today lege studtnts, IS �ell as anyone else. an adept, a aymnast of the psyeho-
a perfect right to object to rules that they organism ; but very generally a 
deem unjusti�ble. When an autocratic uaspiritual and .. socially "Ie-
body makes laws for the mass without the. lesa persov. There ia no pbysiologlc:;al 
consent of the mass. then is it right? The equivalent for communioa witb God. Ex-
trustees are try;n. to force 311 ob,'c:ctionable . bitaration is not ipso facto divine, as 
rule 011 the: students, and they bav"'" rilbt Le.uba seems to .ugge.sL Unle .. tbere is 
as United States citizens to objc:tt. Con. in the world., nothing i. dirine; the. sc:quentJ)' Ute,. have taken the only weapon adjective is merely tbe ecbo of a lost in their- gns(>--the strike.-and have lig- faith. And if there is God in the world, 
l1ified ,their intention of using it, if the need tbe mystic mu.t be judged by the literal 
arises.-{From the. NtttJ SI.ltt.) possibility of communioa with Him. 
In a geai4J footnote. ProfellOr Leuba 
REVIEW OF DR. LEUBA'S I�:!�: the scholarly Gaul iDto three parb. BOOK QJrf MYSTICISM "are," he .ay" "men who plup 
the detailed .tudy of fa� with a COSTH'�?ED I'ROM PAOE 1 I:�:::::��:�:: .acb that their crume ticism to be (.ontinuqu. with primitive re- is eadanaered. and there are ligioul praetice...-.nd wiUt practice. not who impatieat1,. .bake the dillt of 
pretending to be rc:1icious-in wbich ce- from their wUtp ud lOaf P>� 
stuy is sought by pb,.aical mean. ako-- The int arc: caUed .c:ieatiata, the 
hoi, mescal. huheesh, etc.-or by sum Tbe third dirilioa. 
practices .. tbo.e of the Hindu yoem. implied. coolailll tboec 
There are alto ecatatic prodromes of epi- .. can rile from the .roellut 
Jep'7, .trikiqty .imilar ill cut. -.... .... "ht air aM facti. It it 
toma of hpteria and neurutbeaia arc ... Leaba ia, • lie woa1d .ish 
fouad in the l1'eat m,..tica. Their a. be, the .... tist. .. .... 1M 'firtuea 
prt:.. . of Wamiaatioa ban to be the I I s d.e, rupect Jew detail, COIII-
judpl bJ the � l0l00....  of ....,.. 10 .... 1 .  ODd ...... 
of c:ertit1lde ADd .. .,....  .........ce witb perbapa ODe '''acdoa: I feel 
foud in ftriou tJpa of tnace-coll- be prefer. the cliJparapa. In.letpreta· 
doa....... ThoU- _ of inIoIbIo ,... o£ hlo .. bjct. H. bu prudocod • 
IIICII ... diftM ... "P .. it« IS.,...,. iawalDable to the .tad_t of � 
... ar&aia a.r1 •• dill _ .. wa". 
__ • __ A..s 1M __ .10 ... 80 ... · 
.. _aale ... .eI.... ....... 01 UII I e, OctoMr I.) 
of • ,du .Ulr'" QM � 
• 1112 .. 1, ..... :: .. ::i.�':' : .. �I�!:: • T. .. I a" « •• 4. IIer7 w ' ................ Holt, .alll......... .. ...  , ... ... 
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T H E  COLLfGE NEWS 
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FIRST VBlPRR DRVlCR in, one cah get a Ctt aiu realization of tbink of,"'t:o talk abOut. to enllfl'C upon, 
the pnctilal .pplication of Chriltianity, to CUt away, from the men who haye BY WINIFRBD DODD, 'II 
C. A. �t Esp'" Coaaectiool 01 
AIOodadoD ODd .......... .  
WtUfas a ITc.t many idt.J to wu\'e I"ud.;"! Christianity and life deeply, that 
into OUt pbiJOIOph» of life. strength of the association lie, in the 
• After aU the Cbrilt of today, find&, and that "you by your .tti� 
"Each year there is .. re-enrol.liDent and the aame problcfQl of s.ickncu in body have the power/to build or to de· 
a neW' enrollment in the Chrisian Ano. and lOW, would Iftiu be the man of pi.. ii. 
ciatioR," said W. Dodd, '28, IIpeakinl( in lien� and Itrengtb and_ courage; the 
Velpen IJJt Sunday. .. teacber and the healer, and tbe lonr of 
141  wonder if you could think a linlc little c:.hiJdren. It -i_n't an impoIJiblc or 
now almo�t a month before the membeft improbable thing to ,want to live .fter 
ship drive about C. A. I n  what wa, you Christ's example. and perhaps now, wht!.n 
can help the association to fulfil" it'l aim, we're making an attempt to, figure out 
to unite it. meml)er. ill thought and life, we can get a clearer vi.ion if we 
Christian work, and in what way or way. do get out of ourtlelve. and work a bit 
the a .. odation can 'help you build your for other people.­
own interpretation of the ends. Active 'The maids' night school, Batu House, 
membership shall be open to any person and to a certain extent the tentres for 
• 
VARSITY DRA .. ATICS 
Fiual casfing for "Icebound" will not 
be completed until after Wednesday. 
Two committees If!ly(' been cholCu: COl· 
tUIIN!S, G. Hays. '21; J, Leonard. ':!7; S. , . 
Posey, ':!i: M. Adams, '28; N. Perera, 
'28. Scf'nery, M. Chester, '21; M. Par· 
ker, '26: E. Norton. '27: A. Bruere, '28, 
THE DENBIGH · EXCITEMENT . 
in the college who desiru to live after social servi�. belong nry particularly to -
the example of Chr�t us. They arc not nationa! inltitutions, CQXTINUED I!'ltO)( l'Aol 1 
After we have been ;;'n:��� �:.!lo�u�r4��th:ey were started and are run by us. lion of Roclu:"'r. i -Y.t&r:s OtiC knowJedat-and .. .oL u .... mn want __ praettcal ---...oad 1o,,', .. my d�is l racted lIle. 
sibility will have increased, and with them religion, SOBle of UI may want an inle)· I)rofile had been seen againS( the shade 
our understanding and .ympathy. Our I I.ctu.1 road to religion and lOme of u .. or a window on the firstJtoor," 
direct community will be larger an4 more want both. Some yean ,OU, the "Did you make any effort to assiat 11\ 
all embracing, but one can probably trace tend to {onow qne direction. hun t?" Miss Whiting was asked. 
some similarity between it and thi. eol- years another. 
' 
.. . wanted to jump out the window and 
lege (:ommunity. I may be prejudiced in However. 1 wish you would thoroughly run to help," she said, "h\1I SeU·Coyern· 
favor of the Chriltian A .. oelation; I may that you. eath and every member. ment regulalions prevented. My theory 
be painting ita possibilities and achieve· the auociation, that your ideas and is th", the man was hiding in Ihe bush�. 
menta in .llininll' color., but I think that determine the policy, that you are under my windoW, so J couldn't have 
from it. activities, small .s compared with . and enjoying the work of the gotten out anyway." 
those of the next community we mar live and !hat you are getting ideas ______ _ 
A NEW CO�CEPTION OF 
A MODERN UNIVERSITY 
-
• ) -
• 
.' 
,, 3 
educational dlpartment·store contammg 
a kiDder,.rten at one end ari'd Nobel 
priz.e winnen (or a.s good) at the other, 
with all possible forms and varieties of 
schooling and training. practical and Pro· 
felliJllal, between, and a mail-order an· 
n6 Msidel ; finally. a college with • 
graduate school o\-.:orlapping and a 11'0up 
of orl(&nically connected graduate pro· 
fUlional schools-all are called univer­
lities in America. Thue brief char­
acterizations arc descriptions, nOt judg· 
menU. They arc meant to bring home 
yividly the complcx:ity of the existing 
situatKm; they raile in the first instance 
no question .. 10 yalue or importance 
Thus the analogy of the: department· 
store is nOt meant to belittle : for the 
MIJarlllltnt-store is one of the triumph, 
of commercial genius. I t  purvels ex­
cellence l!s well as and in· 
"(1fC'(t-h� 
been not only to bring the product. of 
science. skill. and art 10 the doors of 
hut alllO to elnate the level of pub. 
lie t"ste. This il precisely what the 
large Amt'fican uni\'Crsities are doing­
diffusing knowledge at the current level 
by that \'ery act raising the level; 
not only diffusing kllow1edle. but, 
laboratories and libraries tucked aW3y 
in corners of the great institution, re· 
hll;ng it and adding to its sum. 
COLLEGE PRINTING 
It would be futile to attempt to nar· 
row or to change the use of the term. 
r l)ropOlle to discuss a modern univer· 
,ity that differs more or lell from any· 
By Abraham Flexn"er. Ihing nQw called a university in Amer· 
The production of I8tiafactory prin'ed matter for / 
colleae official. and students i.8 dependent both upon 
facilitiea and upon the experience of the organiution • 
producing the work. 
We offer an organization .pee-ialiring in- school 
and college work. headed by a coUege graduate. .nd 
amply equipped to print anything needed by faculty 
or .tudent •. 
PHILIP A TLEE LIVINGSTON 
Pri"ter of the CoUege New. 
OFFICES IN WAYNE. ARDMORE. NARBERTH AND 
BALA·CYNWYD 
FRESHERS ::  SOPHS ::  UNDERGRADS. 
AITENnON I 
A Special Dioplay of the N.w�t Collegiate Fad 
,.. 
cAMPus SPORT COAT 
• 
11fE SPORT COAT FOR EVERY OUTDOOR USE 
A Riot of Colo,·/ 
A Reve",t;.". i .. S_OO.,· Stille! 
Dori1l/l11/ N __ Di/f..-ettt-Sm4rtl 
RIlGfJ!/ Colhgi4t.! 
• 
TOGGERY SHOP 
WEEK OF 0CT08IR 1211f 
, 
, . 
• 
from the Atlantic Konthl,. for October, .::a ;  and it is 1I0t a rwearch institute, 
J either. But it is idle to in\'ent a new 
The term "university" hn a definite title; for a 'new name would have· to 
meaning on the Continent and a fairly hgh'! for life. and. if it survived,' 'would 
dehnile meaning in Creat Britain ; but loon be so freely appropriated as to lose 
in America no copyright-legal or Ira· I P'''';'' significance, �!I it is imllOssible 
ditional-protects its ust.. A college, to expropriate existing institutions, it i. 
though the college is itself far from best to adhere to the Dlueh-abuscd--title. 
belng a stal1dardi*d institution : J. To make dear what is in DIy mind J 
chaotic mixture of primary, intermediate, Jlhall try to define my conception of a 
indUs1rial. and theol0l:,.ical classu; an ,dalJled to modern intellectual 
needs. now inadequately DIet. by· con­
trlilting the prOI)Osed institution with the 
PeuaJ'lt Art Importin .. Company 
677 lA.xinKton Avenue 
comprehtJlsive of exillting institu· 
lioll5 of lcarnlna. Thus we onlit for the 
tim(' heing the men collcges, sometimCl 
hardly more Ihan secondary schools. now 
called un;ycuit;Cli we omit alllO the 
st:w YOItK 
Ea:hibiHoli alld Sale o{ Hand·Mad. 
StN'lked (lltd EmbroiiUTtld Dren,. 
A1odcratel1l, PriCM-Verll Mllltlf"al. 
To be .how", lit the 
THE FRENCH BOOK SHOP 
• 
ColI ... ..... 
OCTOBER 19th 
1!'i27 LotUlt Street 
l'lItl�AOELI·UI.� 
French Chr;s/mll$ Cards 
, , 
SHOWING 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
SPORTSWEAR FURS 
In The New Modes 
by 
• • 
GUNTHER 
Fifth AYenue at 36 St . 
New York 
AT COUJ!GE TEA HOUSE 
Mn. B. TdIot. 
lleprmntlve 
• 
..,., 
.. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
Krammar school, indu.�ill. and theolCM(i. 
cal clllSel, loosely strung to&�tht-r if\ a 
siusle institution, which ha,'e sprung liP 
to anlwu current and rapidly changing 
need. in ctrta.in leclion.. We make the 
proposed contrail with the grdt eduea· 
tional department-.lore. made up of �1-
legel, 8Taduate Ichools. profusional 
schools. coITUP�lIdtnce, coursel, and 
extramural cianCI, whi,h._characteriltic 
product of democratic conditions as the)' 
:are. are borne along by foren perhaps 
heyond their conlrol in the ende:nor to 
he of urviee to all clancs"of the com­
munity, 
I I  
The Itory of higher cducation in Anl�r­
ica hu been often told and may for my 
pre.ent purpos� be briefly summariu.!' 
The American coOfle Will in "Origin an 
_adapta.tiou ....of the..- English college-in 
.cope practically a secondary school for 
the economically adVllntag.t or for pro,>· 
pective lawyers. c1ergyme.n, and physi­
cians. .It. fringe of poor shIdentl burn· 
• 
, 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
an� discipline pro�r to a !lccondary swell the volume of publications and 
Kh,OOI. though in age their student. were sometimes Ihe volume of accurate knowl­
fairly beyond the lecondar), ttnge. ),Iore· edge; (.f.) profusional Ichool5. lome· 
ovcf.' the combination of ulleumpled I'illles well equipped. oftener IIOt, � which 
proapt'rit)', failh in· �ducation. and lOVe" faculties constituted parlly of trained 
Df fun enormously increued college .. 'It- teacht'u. partly (usually largely) of 1QC.31 
tudance. 50 that administrative prob- i p,"'I;I''''''''. turn out lirst-rate scientisu 
lems quiClcly arose such as could be a. well as pattern-made dictors. lawyer;. 
managed only by mechanism often harm- pharm:\Cists. dentisu. journalists, 
ful and inappropriate to students ap· nell men. and teachers: (,,) extension 
preaching ·one·and·twenty. These COil- inltiiute"l. sending but educational mis­
sidcrations explain certain characteristic sionariu to light candles here and t�re 
featurts of Amt'ric3n colleges-their in the enveloping darkne5l; (6) corre­
number. their npid increase in size, the spondC'nce and radio 5<:hools, leC'king to 
unevennC'1! of the student body. their oller at tong range, by the penny »Ost and 
lack of intellectual seriotisnelS. their wtreleu. guidance and stimulus to those 
overlapping with thC' high schools. the with whom phY!lical contact cannot be 
excusive regimentation which holds stu- established: (7) athletic and .ocial or­
dtnU t. a strict accounting only to find ganizations. complex, expensive. in some 
that c\'ery forml\1 requirement CAn reSI)ect! gooU. in others very bad. 
rqularly-fnlfttmi hy essentialty unedu- M"ost of tlll�se purposC'l are · worthy, 
cated hoys and girl.. particularly in a democracy, where e,'ery 
Fifty yearl have now I)assed. Col- individual is entitled to hi. chance, an" 
leges galQre and even high .choob arc where the mere!!t chance may result in 
callable of giving good under8'rad\rat� uncovering genuine talent. None the 
instruction, if only students embrace the Ius, it mllst 'be clear that the seven cate· 
oNlortunity. Graduate schools have g'aries which J have succinctly forrnll­
multiplied; some are well .taffl'd and lated-t.nd they do n6t quite cover the 
well equip�d, others extremely Aimsy: scope of any of the really great Ameri-
110 matter-they cultivate rcsearch and can universities-represent from a qUl\1i­
confer advanced degreu, Meanwhile tative point of view an amazingly wide· 
other needs than the cultivation of re- spread field; .. orne are hardly more than 
Rarch have made themselvu felt. trades; 50me are mere handicrafts, al· 
EasC'r to "serve," the colleaes and uni- most devoid of int'ellectual content; sonle 
versiliu have tried to meet them also. rel)rC!Sent intellectuality diluted; lOme go The ruult has !Jeen almost incredibly 
complex: Strong American universities to the vcry limit of shur intellectual 
o mention no other..-with resourceS capacity. 
ranging from $30.000.000 to $100.000.000. In every one of thes� scl\(�Is, depart. 
ire nowadays at one and the same time mellls. divisions, or activitiu, there l\re 11) college. for high school graduateA, weak students and strong students, 
some ill trained, some well trained. somc mature students ' and mature 
serious, many triAing: (!) advanced 
CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
The 
schools for college graduatcs. some 
ready for advanced opportunities, others 
unready and incapable; (3) research 
, ing with the desire to learn was. how­
ever. alway. in evidence, in the old home 
as in the new. Incruse of knowledge. 
incruse of wealth, the spread of dt'moc.· 
racy, naive fait4t that knowledge and 
power, education nnd intelligence, go 
tOlrethc..r, ruulted in the rapid expan­
sion of the AmC'rican college. New col· 
leges were establi.hed in unprecedented 
numben - by local communltlU, by 
States. by religious organizations, by 
individuals anxlotls to be rC'mC'mbered or 
inspired by the duirC' to pay the future 
for the advantagM which a rich. new, 
wide"Open country had bestowed upon 
them. No such rapid and extensive dC'­
velopment could in a brief pC'dod have 
polSibly been .ound or homogC'neou!; 
that must necessarily be a mattq Q£ 
·Jme. Meantime complications arose. 
The local high school developed, That' 
displaced the college in the sc.le of 1Ititulion. in which. usually in odd. and Sydenh.am Book Shop 
2%5 S. S,dea.ha. St. values. It forttd the college to be more end. of time snatched from a heavy .",. Phita .. Pa. 
than • Rcondary .chool. But the high routine, occasionaly in well-protecte.d CO'RRENT EDmONS RARE 
schools themsetvQlt were uncven and un- .nd adequate leisure, profetlors, 5Ome- , ,,===============� 
eXletina; hence the displaced and ele- tim�s very competent, at other times less 
vated colleges had, to a large and vary- competent, and students. occasionally 
ing ute.nt, to be hi,h schools still. They well trained and ablC', too often poorly 
could not discard the type of teaching trained and varyin
.
r largely in ability, 
FllBIIHMBN. SOPHOMORBS. JUNIORS, SBNIORS. ATHLETES 
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COTrACE n:A ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
J. TRONCE! LlTI 
Practical Cleaner A Dyer 
0004, ('I.lltd for ... DeU\"INd. 
• 
When in Jlte oillage 
I LO<"t in the .ntlouJ lit 
829 LANCASTER AVE . 
Yau flJill noIke """" 
Wm. T. Waltman 
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T.-..txlo � 11!-- .. 
The Hearthatone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DmNEII P ABTIE8 
p.., .. ...,. .. 
"..till Medoa .A.,.. Ik,. Mawr, PL 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
IfODBIIN DIlUG BTOIIB 
837 Laaeuter Ave. Jkya Ma"" 
ImpoTt.d PIf',U_ 
CANDY SODA ' GIrTS 
• WIWAM 1.. HAYDEN 
HoasekeepiDg Hardware 
Palab Locbllll lht, 
U, LANCASTEIl AVE. U.,. 110'" 
PHD.IP HARRISON 
W .. 0. .. !'hoe Shop 
..... \ I-
CotIaam Gold Stripe SiI< Stocki ..  
WC'#"1tm La .. ' .0. D.., BlWu '" .. 
I..,.,.. S� 
W."" D .. G.nGAu LM#' SouAl 
-Beine. 
. No need to I'D to PhlladeJ.phla for a 
coq Ladi .. ' Dininc Room. 
ROMA CAFE 
American, Italian, French Dishes 
Open from 7 A, M, to 12 P. M. 
Jobo J. McDevitt :rn":=. 
....-
Printing f:'.�.:«' .. -- .... 
ltci r..a.e.n. ATe. BrJa; Mawr, Pa. 
C a r d  • •  Dd G i f t s  
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The probleln would be. simpler if the uoj· 
• ver,ity could take a single attitude to­
ward the entire: studellt body. Dill: It 
• uanQI. The. majority need iOmelimel 
'pore. :Ometimel IC':IS. parental care. A 
minority arc ready for frecrlom. Dut the 
·authoritici are more afraid of harming 
the majority through lack of care than 
they arc of harming the minorily through 
excel,livc o\'craight. How, one ask., �an 
a single institution discharge all lhe 
varied func\60ns I have named in a .itua­
tion a!l; complicatC':d as the g;luation 
which I have de8cribed ? 
.. 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N Il W S  
out of it ;" surely no nation will penna· 
nently go on devoting sixteen yur;" tn 
the kind of education AJnerican boy. and 
girls nowadays receive as a resuh ·)f 
their le.isurely progrus through elenu!:nt· 
ar� s('hool. high �chool. and college. 
I I I  
they may he seycrally returned to their 
O1otbe'� 0/ landed in a congenial jobl 
Meanwhile somewhere, more or leu 
sheltered from, the traffic-real thinkers 
-not i few-are also. at work' with 
groups of worthy disciples I dare say 
nothing .0 widesprdd at this kind of 
university could have come about except 
as a maHer of necessity. Boys and girls 
wanted to go to college., profusion .. ! 
schools, and graduate schools': they had 
the money and the credentials. There 
was nothing 10 stop them: perhaps on 
the whole at this stage of our deveiot)· 
ment it was best not to stop them. \VaYI 
had to be devised to handle the tmsi· 
From the coudili'n lbov, described 
the graduate school seriollsly suffers. t 
said that thc graduate school was dt· 
sign!!'d to promot!!' research and the 
higher training of competently educ':l.led 
sllldt'I1U. Now, re�arch il in the fiut 
III ace a highly individualized lIfTair. Men 
work in all kinds of waYI: the univer· 
lity must he 10 looscly put togtlhu ness: so it waf .. or.·llIIiztd.·..... r that teacher and investigator are !.'I! In so far as the college is concerned. to follow what are for THEM. not necu. 
there are. happily. indications that stell' larlly for anybody else, lints 01 lea.t are being taken hert and there to select resi:lotance and maximum eifectj,'t:Ilt'IS. c;o students. to .crute conditions more fa- lIu�(:h for the facuity. But 80mcthiuq 
\'orable to schol�ship, to
. 
b�i�g about similar is true of ad"anced students. They 
order .
. �
�ncenttatll)n, and II1dlvldual r�. arc l)erSOUS of mature years, Iltesumably 
sponslblht,)'. T
.
hu! pcrh�PI a few col- trained. in so far as ttre thinking and 
leges cbarac�er1Zed by IIltdlectu
.
al car· I effort a�d de\·ising of ,olher l'K'oplt' can nestness mal be. created or de\ elolled. c"cr tram any one. 1 he graduate_ IIU­But ulI�elll Ame�lcall youth undergoes .t dent is. therefore, most favorably condi. 
re\'olutloll of which there are a� the mo- tiOlled if h. is fret'. He knowl the field 
ment few symptoms. matt AmerIcan Ix»:s of his ' in�rest: hooks. nthoratorici. fel. and girl� will leek c�lIeges 1I0t predom�. low-students. and faculty are :II! there 
nantly mtellectual III outlook. Th�tr to be used. It i� up to him to work out 
I�roblem, on accou�t of the �lUmbers 111· his own salvation by making lise of the 
"o"·ed. may have III �hc malll to be 1('- npportunities and facilities which the uni. 
cally solved-�s the lugh !lchool prol�lc:m venity has brought together, partly for 
has been . sol\':,r-throu�h funds y�ov,ded him. partly for other l)erlOnl and pur. by tax;UIOII. Thus 1I1t1ll1:i_lcly, d � fftrent poses. Thus the university is essentially 
cO
.
llegcs
. 
may .<hoose to do d'ffc�cnt a bee sociely of students. IlfoftUOT!. and 
tillngs 111 their leverally . al�pr?pTlate PUllils mingling natur:t.l1y in the pursuit ways_ As (or the rell. II II Idle to of intelleetunl aims_ 
America has its answet to this ques· 
tion in the form of one word: by means 
oj "organizaiion." Magical word} Com· 
plex. interlocking. -ramifying, varied,' ex· 
ptnsive enterprilcs have to be "organ· 
ized"; thU8 railroads. trusts. dcpartment-
610res are. .made to work- and 1(0 pay_ 
Precisely ,the .ame is true of a modern 
university with its complex. interlock­
ing, ramifying. ,'aded. and expensive ac­
tivities; the)' have to be "prganized." else 
chaos and bankruptcy will inevitably re­
sult. A prcsident with large execntive 
powtrs, a squad of deans who st't\'e as 
his lieutenants in charge of separate de­
partments. schools, and activities-ther.: 
are approximately twenty deans I in one 
university-not to speak of a host of 
other officials with .imilar major and 
minor function8; central offices wjth rec­
ords and accounting systems adaptf't1 
from finance to education: requirements 
- entr.lltce. curricular. graduation ­
workeel oul with mathcmatical precision 
or the semblance thereof: courses. units. 
credit •. that are for the purposes of ac· 
counting treated as if they were a8 deli· 
nite jn value as ergs or foot-pounds: 
advisers, vocational guiders, ps)·chologi· 
cal telters, personnel managers, coaches 
-all engaged in policing the variegated 
undergraduate body. in keeping them off 
the gr .... ol.tt of the water. in the middle 
of the road, to the end that in due course. 
with character unsullied. diploma in hand. ' 
prophesy what will happen to American 
education if ever "the wate}' is Iqueezed (TO HE CONTINUED NEX;r WEEK) 
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When you 
Leave.,; 
the CVorrns -
-and step out on a campus that 
crackles with frost. you need a 
Gunther Coat of Sports ' Fur. 
Snug! Comfortable! A joy to 
fling on for that early class. And 
sO smart ! Gunther style makes 
it just th� thing for a day in 
. town or an important week� 
end trip. And you'l1 find the 
price surprisingly .low. 
A large sd<rtion of Fur Span 
Coats from $2,0 upwards . 
• Gunther 
'Jift" 5/yenw III � 
-.v YOU: 
P U a LLI! a-J  f O il  W e R E  T H A N  A C E N T U R  Y 
-
• 
• • 
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BRINTON BROS. 
FAl>!CY aad STAPLE GIIOCUJJ!8 
Orden Called. for uti DeliftNd 
Laneuter ud MmOil ATa. 
Brya .aWl', Pa. 
• 
• 
• DAINTY 
SANDWICHES 
ICED '. 
DRINKS 
. College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from 1 \0' 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMFNf 
JEANNETI'S 
a..,.. Ma_ Fl_ Sloop 
Cut Flower .. and Planta Freoh 
Daily 
Corsage and Floral Baoketa 
OICl ..... Il&e... ISM..... • ....., 
r.u.. • ... s.-r-em' .............. _ .. 
-
Ph .... lSrwa ... , •• 
• 
807 I.",...... A ... 
TII •• II .... � .... .. 
THE CHA TfERBOX 
A DELlGlITFuL TEA ROOK 
RegulAr DiT&Mf'O or 
BirtlW4l1. Purt/el br � 
OPEN I'ROIl 12 TO 1.10 
826 LANCA8TJii!I A VIIlIUIC 
Bryn Mawr Mu ..... . Sbap 
Ai,n'e, E. Kendall 
UalnIreMIJoc to aU Ita brucIIao 
A eomplete .toek of toilet reqal.tt. 
839 LaD<aater Ave. 
Tel,phone �56 B",.. Milo"'" 
MICHAEL TALONE 
CLEANER AND DYER 
1123 LANCASTER AVENUE 
(AU for Od lHliveTv s.rno. 
The Handcraft Shop 
Decoratiou. I in-s. .... 
"Little N ...... Nocb." '1'..,.,' _  
3;0 __ Mawr Jt.-
, 
BARBARA LEE -
.nd 
Fairield 
• Outer C ..... 1a for M ., 
Strawbridae " CkW .. 
...... . ..... ... 1 .. 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
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CALIINDAlI, 
W","-. Octobu ". 
Ratan Devi wiU .inc folk son" of the 
frul and W�.t under lh, auspices of the 
L.fberJl Club in Wyndham at 8.1$, 
Frida,. October •. 
Lantern NiShI will be: hdd in the c1oi:' 
ler •• 
Saturdl.,. October It. 
Reserved in c.� 01 rain on Lantern 
Night. 
. SPOda" October ... 
The Reverend Elbert DUller, pastor of 
the Westside IJrubylcrian Church, 
Ridacwood. New )Crlc),. will .peak ill 
chapel at 'T.lIO. 
ORCHESTRA PROGkAM 
" • 
• 
• 
, , • 
. " T H E  C O L L E G E  N It W S  
IN PHiLADELPHIA 
... MdropolitAn Opera HJusl. Thursday 
evening, October u, John McCormack. 
Chelltllut Sttett Opera House-Til, LUCJt 
SONY. • 
Walnut':-CllJ (illy/ISh wilh C�rg�Arliu. 
.... d�lphi-Si/r"'"ct with H, B. Warner. 
Forrellt-Strni1lg SlO1lt.l
. 
� 
Broad-The Dwt' "uth Holbrbok Blinn 
and Judith Anderson. 
• C.arrick-AnloNio ..... ith Marjorie Ram­
beau. 
Keith's-Nora Baytl, 
Movine Picture •. 
Fox-I'lavor. 
Aldine-The PilOHlolU of Ihe , Opera. 
Stan!;ey-Th" Golden PriHcns with Betty 
Bronlan. 
BATES HOUSE'BOARDS 
C()STIMJED I'ROM rAGS 1 
• 
Frank, or rtlCuillg a too ambitious .wim· 
mer froIU the wln:5-
0 ... ' ...... 
Cbatter-On Tea HolDe • 
.. ... ..... " 
With the exception of a few of the \"ery DI.nn 0, ��_t 11m Mawr 1.111 
largul. the g-irls were: dreSlcd in natel l �==============';� 
c!'Iolh�s all Ihe time they were II Long­
branch. This was due, largely, to tilt' 
generous contribut1on of the Pittsburgh 
Alumnae. 
III all there wert' about IOl children 
and 27 workers at Batel last summer. 
A'mollg them were: 
E. Morris
. 
'27: B. Schiefflin, ':n: H. 
, Brealr.faai · 
Luncheon. 
.Dinner. 
• 
' On Friday and Saturday. October 16 
and 17. Ihe rh iladclphia Orchestra will 
play the following program : 
Stanton-1'lIt Gold Rtuh with Charlie 
aplin, 
Stokes. ':!7; A. Whiting, '27; J, Cheney, 
'�7; E. l:Iurroughs, '20; R. Fitzgerald, '26; 
E. Harrison" '26; H. Hopkinson. '26; M. 
Huber, '26; D. Lefferts, '26; H, Rodller..­
'l!li; E. Young. '26: D. Irwin. '27: R, MiI­
I"r. :!1; M. South; '27; C. SChoR, '27: "" .• pBOg .RDMQU'''' ... '::-___ _ Haverford A .... " Stalioa Rd. Dri .... 
Sach-Choralvor.picl-Wir gllubell aU' 
all dncli Cott 
CominK : 
Academy of Music. Thursday evening. 
Cui:eman. '28: S. Brewster. '28; N. 
Mitchell
. 
':!K : M .  Gaillard. '28: M. Dyer, 
'tll: E. Stewart. '28; H. McKelvey, '28; 
M. File:. '28: M. COSI. '28;' M. Pettit. '28, 
Brahms . . . .  Symphony 1'0. 3 in Ii' major 
Hohn . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . .  )apancle Suite 
hcludc-Song of the Fisherman 
Ctremonial Dance 
October 22. GaUi-Curci. 
Metropolitan Ol»era HOl�, week of Dc­
td)Cr 19. San Carlo Opera Company. 
Danc:c of the Mari�ttc 
Interlude-Sour of the Fishuman 
Dantt under the Cherry Tret 
Fipale-Dance of the Wolves 
Garrick-The lVolf 01 the Doo". 
Chestnut Str�t Opera Hou!e--A",i.lts 
alld Models. 
L)'fic-DtlllciNII Jfolllu.l. 
Broad Street Theatre:, October 2&-Sc"001 
fur �coltdQI. 
The N tws annOUOCeli with deep rcaret 
Iht dealh of Ernestine Jenneu, u;·'21, on 
Octobe:r �. in Washington. 
Usltt-Sympflonic. Poem, "Lu Preludes" 
• 
• 
Dressed up for Hallowe'en 
specia1 holiday wrapper on the favorite 
Fussy Chocolates 
The Pu.y Pd. I • •  wel�mc: rift at any rime • . Upedally JOC?Cl' f,:!'r H:lttowe'en 
t.c..c of It. DeUUres of nUl$. I nnw fur .. 
nlMcd in • rolonul pktuTed wrah tu make 
It exactly 6t the occaifon. 
Ptob.bly the 6nt qxclol I.IM)rtm(" ('o( 
ehocol ua to earn' to Indlvldu.1 t. ,t ' llf 
M(utlJh.u. (;,14" the FUMY Paclu. .. cft. 
om: (l( ' Re  older member. o( Whlun:m's .. Qu I!it�· Oroup. to 
11 we..; made for tho�'" ,.ho rrc:ftr firm 
Ind "CIICW"Y " chocolatu. Nu ... , nut Cllra· mel, !I',d nut noUILtf, hatckn in a hellvy 
COCItLIlj of that dc:llduu- ''hlrman', vanilla c:hucolaltL 
Look for the FuSlT. PlchF. with or with.. 
out thI: If*lal HII owe'�n wr,p. In thOle 
.lea" IIGUI. in AlrnOlK every IXiabboJ:· 
hood in th. land, that Ire aeenc1a (ot 
'WhhftUln' .. 
STEPHEN F. WHlTMAN &. SON, Inc.. 
Ph ......... u.s.A. 
...., .. � 
..... . .., ,'+. '" Mawr. 
.. .. ...... -- -. 
.... h • · .... __ _  . 
'"'!II� .... __ llawr. 
-- -. 
• 
The Fuuy PackaJe conc.ln,chocolltt piKa enclOiIDi Almond&, Walnu.1, FII­
batao Pe:anuc:.. &rail Nutl, Pecan., 
Oout:-Ie Walnuu, Pean Car.m�11, T,(.. 
pie Almonda. Nouaat, Nut Brklcleta, Nut Brhrle. Almond Datu. Double: 
PHn\!Po NouptCatF'lels. "noJ Almond ('lI,.. h. hcked I ..lC_.# from h.&Jf 
�J I ... tbne pou h ...  
..., ».w,· Co1lop .... -. 
..., lIawr . 
8r)'D Mawr ec.teett....,., .,.. JII!wr. 
CoIlap ,... -- ...,. -. Pruk W. PrIcUtt, Ba •  _ ". 
• 
BA VlIIlFORD STAnON, P. R. R. 
• Luaebeea .utuaooo Tea mnO!" 
Aa _"nell,..!, 4!ffereat plaetl for Col. 
.... Ie 
THE MILESTONE INN 
.......  a.-tM.rNlt 
tw.a UHCA.8TIUl • vx.. 
caterill" tor Dlaaer .ad Blrtbd.i, Partltt! 
"At tb. MI.th UJIe,toae" Tel. Br,D W ..... l�lM 
LOWTBORPE SCHOOL 
It. kheol .f ... ,-.,. ..... etd.....-.... ,. .. w_ 
TWIlHTy·ntJaTB � 
Coo,... lD 
l.-ndllCape Dell,.n. PintiD" nt.tp. c..�rue· lloD, Hortlc:ulture ead IIlndr'H n"�ta 
It.t_k .f ...-.... _ . ...... .. . _ h._ 
M .n. ... ... t .. 
OROTON. 1lA88A(lBt18� I P ...... ar, • •  ,... 1_ 
Ph_ 0.-._ r-pa". 0.11 ...... 
W1WAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIOMIST 
Whibnan Chocolate. 
M� I .. ""' ...... 4 .... 
PbOIll'. Ardmore 12 
UrJ'A )I .... r 1221 
Teb,. o.lIaelei 
F ... MII o.t.U. 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CATERER end CONJ'ECTJONElt 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
Books 
Do rou want tho "'lUI book r 
Are W'"u int,rested in boob ",ortA 
wha.r 
We have it or can get it 
HAVERroRD AVE. 
? ( 
Jewelers 
• 
servi a distinguilbeol clien� for many yean.! 
Colleae In '  . Station· 
ery, Wrist "'W:ches; gifts 
for every occasion. 
VWtOrJI .... ell'''''' _Jan ., 
J E.CAwWELL & Go. 
(!If ..... " .,q Ie ..... .,. a • 
• 
• 
I. I: G.  
a.ln " ... 
lit .· _7, &-. -.. .... 
cr .. a.:.�d!I:7 .. "&"'. 
.... ... JS. 
